
YCT Level 1 Reading
姓名: 日期: 

For each of the following multiple choice questions, write the letter that corresponds with the best
answer provided.

__ 1. 小狗，你不认识我吗？(xiâo gôu nî bù rèn shí wô ma)
A. Hello,  What is your name? B. Puppy,  you dont know me?
C. He is not tall. D. Cat, how old are you?

__ 2. 你爱吃苹果吗？(nî ài chï píng guô ma)
A. Mom loves you,  do you love mom? B. I love to drink this.
C. Puppy,  you dont know me? D. Do you love to eat apple?

__ 3. 她的头发很长。(tä de tóu fä hên cháng)
A. Her hair is very long. B. It is 3:00.
C. Mom loves you,  do you love mom? D. Cat, how old are you?

__ 4. 我六岁，我姐姐七岁。(wô liù suì wô jiê jiê qï suì)
A. Where is apple? B. He is not tall.
C. Puppy,  you dont know me? D. I am six,  my big sister is seven.

__ 5. 我的鱼在这儿。(wô de yú zài zhè ér)
A. He is not tall. B. I am six,  my big sister is seven.
C. My fish is here. D. She is my teacher.

__ 6. 这儿有很多鸟。(zhè ér yôu hên duö niâo)
A. He is very tall,  I am not tall. B. Cat, how old are you?
C. My nose is long. D. Here are a lot of birds.

__ 7. 妈妈爱你，你爱妈妈吗？(mä mä ài nî nî ài mä mä ma)
A. I am six,  my big sister is seven. B. My father is in China now.
C. Mom loves you,  do you love mom? D. He is not tall.

__ 8. 你好，你叫什么？(nî hâo nî jiào shén me)
A. Hello,  What is your name? B. My nose is long.
C. This is my ears. D. Mom loves you,  do you love mom?

__ 9. 他个子很高 ，我不高。(tä gè zî hên gäo wô bù gäo)
A. Where is apple? B. My nose is long.
C. Cat, how old are you? D. He is very tall,  I am not tall.
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__ 10. 苹果在哪儿？(píng guô zài nâ ér)
A. Do you love to eat apple? B. I love to drink this.
C. Where is apple? D. This is my ears.

__ 11. 这是我的耳朵。(zhè shì wô de êr duô)
A. He is not tall. B. He is very tall,  I am not tall.
C. I love to eat noodles. D. This is my ears.

__ 12. 我的鼻子长。(wô de bí zî cháng)
A. Is anybody there? B. My nose is long.
C. Mom loves you,  do you love mom? D. Here are a lot of birds.

__ 13. 他的个子不高。(tä de gè zî bù gäo)
A. Mom loves you,  do you love mom? B. I love to eat noodles.
C. Do you love to eat apple? D. He is not tall.

__ 14. 我爱吃面条儿。(wô ài chï miàn tiáo ér)
A. I love to eat noodles. B. Here are a lot of birds.
C. teacher, see you tomorrow D. Where is China?

__ 15. 她是我的老师。(tä shì wô de lâo shï)
A. Where is apple? B. Her hair is very long.
C. She is my teacher. D. My father is in China now.

__ 16. 在这儿，不是那儿。(zài zhè ér bù shì nà ér)
A. Cat, how old are you? B. It is here,  not there.
C. She is my teacher. D. teacher, see you tomorrow

__ 17. 你们看，鸟在哪儿。(nî men kàn niâo zài nâ ér)
A. Dad,  Where are we going ? B. Look,  the birds are over there.
C. Do you love to eat apple? D. Here are a lot of birds.

__ 18. 爸爸，我们现在去哪儿？(bà bà wô men xiàn zài qù nâ ér)
A. Hello,  What is your name? B. Dad,  Where are we going ?
C. Puppy,  you dont know me? D. He is not tall.
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__ 19. 我喜欢喝这个。(wô xî huän hë zhè gè)
A. Where is apple? B. Is anybody there?
C. I love to drink this. D. I love to eat noodles.

__ 20. 我的爸爸现在在中国。(wô de bà bà xiàn zài zài zhöng
guó)

A. My father is in China now. B. teacher, see you tomorrow
C. Is anybody there? D. Here are a lot of birds.

__ 21. 小猫，你几岁？(xiâo mäo nî jî suì)
A. My father is in China now. B. Cat, how old are you?
C. Hello,  What is your name? D. Her hair is very long.

__ 22. 现在是三点。(xiàn zài shì sän diân)
A. Is anybody there? B. I love to eat noodles.
C. It is 3:00. D. Where is China?

__ 23. 中国在哪儿？(zhöng guó zài nâ ér)
A. Do you love to eat apple? B. He is not tall.
C. Where is China? D. It is here,  not there.

__ 24. 有人在家吗？(yôu rén zài jiä ma)
A. My fish is here. B. Is anybody there?
C. He is very tall,  I am not tall. D. I love to eat noodles.

__ 25. 老师，再见，明天见！(lâo shï zài jiàn míng tiän jiàn)
A. teacher, see you tomorrow B. He is very tall,  I am not tall.
C. My fish is here. D. Dad,  Where are we going ?
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